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Dellavedova Named WCC Scholar-Athlete of the Year 
SMC basketball star Matthew Dellavedova was named 2013 West Coast
Conference Mike Gilleran Male Scholar-Athlete of the Year last week. Read
the story. Dellavedova couldn't attend because he is participating in
workouts with a string of NBA teams, leading up to the NBA draft on June
27, but he had some good things to say about Saint Mary's in a video
interview from the road with NBA.com. 
Rigsby Discusses Superheroes and Superman 
In advance of this weekend's opening of the latest Superman movie, "Man
of Steel," Communication Professor Ellen Rigsby, who studies race, gender
and society in comic books, spoke with KGO news radio about the public's
fascination with superheroes. Listen to the interview.
Hawley at Harvard's Kennedy School 
Management Professor Jim Hawley, director of the Elfenworks Center for
the Study of Fiduciary Capitalism, was a senior research fellow at Harvard
University's Kennedy School of Government, Initiative for Responsible
Investment, during the spring 2013 semester. While there, he organized a
30-person roundtable conference on “Corporate Governance and Financial
Risk.”
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
New Parking Permit Process Begins July 1 
The Department of Public Safety is moving to an online parking permit application,
beginning July 1. All current stickers will expire by August 31. Details were sent out in an
email to campus faculty and staff on June 13. View a message from Public Safety Director
Adán Tejada outlining the new procedure.
EVENTS 
Fiscal Year-End Close Snack-and-Share Information Session  
Do you have questions about fiscal year-end processes or procedures? Come to an open
forum today from 3 to 4 p.m. in Brother Jerome West, Room 213, to get your questions
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answered. Bottled water and light snacks will be provided. Can't make it? One more session
will be held in the same place on June 26 from 11 to 12 p.m.
Farewell Gathering for Michael Beseda  
Come to a farewell party for Vice President for College Communications
and Vice Provost for Enrollment Michael Beseda on Tuesday from 3:30 to 5
p.m. in the Faculty/Staff Dining Room. Beseda is leaving Saint Mary's after
more than 30 years to become vice president for university communication
and enrollment at Willamette University in Salem, Oregon. 
Orientation Sessions Begin 
Undergraduate Orientation sessions begin on Wednesday. Welcome these prospective
students to our campus. See more information on the SMC events calendar.
MFA Picnic in Redwood Grove 
The MFA Program welcomes new and returning students, along with faculty
and staff, at a welcome picnic on Saturday from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. in the
Bertain Redwood Grove. Lunch and beverages provided. RSVP by Tuesday
to Candace Eros Diaz.
GO GAELS 
Patty Mills Shows His Team Spirit During NBA Playoffs  
Former SMC basketball star and current San Antonio Spurs player Patty
Mills may not have played many minutes in the NBA Playoffs so far, but he’s
been a force for the team – and San Antonio charities – with his signature
towel-waving moves. Read the story and check out the video of Mills’ rally
towel moves.
3 Gaels Signs With MLB Teams 
Saint Mary's pitcher Ben Griset, SMC’s highest-drafted player in this year's Major League
Baseball First-Year Player draft, has signed with the Tampa Bay Rays. Outfielder Cole
Norton signed with the Colorado Rockies, and Brenden Kalfus, who won the 2013 WCC
batting title with a .381 average, signed with the Toronto Blue Jays.  
LASALLIAN REFLECTION 
Religious Services 
Sun., 9 a.m., St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist
Words to Live By 
For the week of June 17, 2013
Send potential news items of up to 50 words to news@stmarys-ca.edu by Wednesday at 5
p.m.
